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10/9/76 
Odmioistrativa *actiseo tubcomoittee 
Now Otnate Office Building 
okhiooton*  D.C. 

Dear Tim, 

Yesterday I was told that prior to supporting the ilouse aasassinationo- investi-
gation Tip 3'40111 spoko to Sonator Konnodyo Thy; Oanatorfa position it represented 
as being for an investigotiOn if it would get to of be Ohio to get to the bottom of 
it all and that he oould not be for another study groups 

I hove no way of ;uao°>icxg whether this is ocourateo It rooresento perfectly 
proper position. It also represents what ' believe is utterly unreal. this is one 
of tho two roaoono I write. 

The other has to do with the kind of record I em ostablishing under oath in C.A. 
75-1996, for the withheld ding assassination evidome. On this If you oaa find tine 
to speak to Jim Oestr, me or both it could be helpful 	around* I am looking ahead 
to another effort to nullify the tots i believe this rMoord is of considerable 
relevonoe to the Senator'. bill for honesty in government. 	be in D.C. again 
on the 14, fiVo conduct u Seminar that evening. 

first 
Do not misunderatand me on a Congreosioaal iovostigationo 	linit book, oomo 

pleted V15/85, oalls for one. ThroOgh a friend that a kembor of the Rouse Judici-
ary committee I tried to intermit Manny Geller in ono. it could be the boat possible 
approach. I have no reason to belioge this will be true of the use operation and I 
have troubling rears that lt oanoot to true of thio ones 

Porhaos the test oay to soeco this oomprohonsiblo oithoot eortn, 
recount my on history on thi for the past yoor mad a half. 

Vert early last year it oopoared prob=able to me that ow:do an investigation was 
probable. I thsrofore :,n end the occasion of a speech at N.Y.0 Law School is part of 
an effort to persuade the irrphitionala end self-seekers 'she get oust of the public 
attention to hodomo responsible and honest. As was alLoost 'certain,'-hose strange 
ones being like ieopard spots, it failed. toeroortor I remained orr the U&11 except 
in reoponse to invitation. Those came from a Amber of the thorch committee and his 
nominee on it, from ochweiker after he had hi o suboomoittee, and from sovoralin the 
Hoote, through their staffs. It included a position piper for sevlral in the Ouse 
about Way or June of last year and ono for Dooming the night the holes committee in 
the House acted. 

To date*  in varying dogrees, all thesis things have Caen disinformation operations. 

It is not possible for me to compete with the nuts ond self-soakers. 	k d to 
give the offort up. I triod =4th Schoeiker when I could not walk from the thrombo-
phlebitis learned about at the ona of the corning I pent with him and with the 
staff' director of a "ouos subcommittee who WAS so oaxious to get my advice he in-
sisted on driving me to the oaohington hospital. That saboommittee did not foils It 
merely accomplished much b ss th&o was poosiblo.I am inclined to bolievo the respon-
sibility for this does not lie A.th th staff. 

It is much safer to judge a book by its cover than to toke those who reOkVad all 
the attention on politidal asualsoinationo by their prons or solf-reorosontotiona. 
rose who art d000ndablo in any degree are extremoly rare*  lorgely unknown to the 
congress except through the poiconouu roprosenttione of the pot-boilers. On the 
subject, meaning both commond of fact and solid judgemont, there are only two others 
of whom I can speak with unstinting proise, ?bword toffman, a brilliant loot-year 
law stud ant wad Jto oesar. Then: l ore a few others with good erne rid of, the fact that 
has been developed. in Oil cases I have found their judgemont*  ospeoially their 	- 
tioal eudgonont, soqourflowed, not uncommonly very bed and dangerous. 

you a book io to 



Non. of un was oonaulted when consultetion meant anything exoeet that I was by 
Sohweiker early last jotober. ide heeded no cautions and wen ahead and *omitted the 
easily and accurately predicted mist Ores. His report is rubbish. 'Aerse, it was a job 
for Ford, 

I hid one call from a ‘Ionsalez staffer, one who hires not far from here and was 
coming to see mem  In four or five months it did not hmppen. Gonzales has been de:31irg 

- 

with the woot ;extreme of the irrationals "e has done many foolish things, beginning 
about an hour after the assassination, o ahich he vas a witness. 

If 1 have to reason to doubt any Congressional attentions, all the other, records 
are as unpromising as Gonzalee's Dooming has been inserts, dedicated to an obvious 
fabrication end its manufacturer, a bad one romped Morrow* is book is an incompetent 
fraud. Lt is also the basis of Downing1,5; presentation to the Rules oommittee. 

41at seems to :neve been decisive is a 4.e-rk Lane-Abby Mann operation through and 
with Fauntroy. Perhaps less eignifieant is the total dishonesty of whit they did. It 
was loeagrade thievery. The result, hen they embellished, is a very serious mis-
representation and deception* etripeed of the verist and obrusoation it i., that the 
FBI killed Dr. 4irg. There he$%oen four internel 	inveetigetions - on or irOLOISE 
this diversion. &Loh is keyed in time to w5at I was doing, generally in court. 3o Is 
FBI will be well prepared to bloc that nonsense apart. 

In all of these manoeuverings I have not heard a single aord about any opposition 
from the executive agencies, perticulerly not by the FBI end Crha Because I did not 
expect any I did Janke inquiry. There ay:pears to have been none, aceordine to xis 
someone very close to Doenine. I wanted to kno this: hooauee 1 here believed all 
alone that thee) agencies want an irresponsible inquiry, beeeuse they are more than 
content with what Sohweiker did. 

As of noes now including the first thing the now onmmittee enunoel did, I have 
no reason to expeoa auything as verthwhile as a nee study groupA little value au I 
think that could have. The first thing Spregue did ie; write Dellas mne Memphis 
authoritiee ankine lef he pen de nand on their eeeperatien, t  b0.1.0ve they are four-
square against sin and for motherhood and tbet the will hasten to Give this as-
surance i.i writng. If they needed. any warnings., which they alen!to. they have a 
warning instead of subpoenaa. ^ith all exempt the Dallas Diecriot Attorney I'm 
quite ::erica;, shout  this. If all the records hod not elrendy diemee-ared more 
sroly eill nova aspeoially in Pemphis* where there- is a OUlpSbility other than 
the one with ealeh Fauntroy we deeeived. 

1e there is vnyteine you mould like/Of me, pleas* let me know. I here. made aa 
effort to at least direct the eommitteeoroperly. I do not exeect it to pay :such 
attention to what I regard ae rive  rempensible anpreeohes and needs. 

Sincerely, 

Harold :et burg 


